Sub: Quotation for conducting analysis of the Ground Water Samples.

Sir,

The Board intends to conduct monitoring of ground water at the municipal solid waste sites in Goa for the period of one year through Environmental Laboratories recognized under EPA. You are requested to offer your lowest quotation including of taxes for conducting analysis of Phenolic compound as C6H5OH, Mercury, and Cyanides in Ground water samples at the municipal solid waste sites:

Quotation should be submitted in a sealed envelope super scribing thereon "Quotation for Conducting analysis of the Ground Water Samples" and should reach this office on or before 18/08/2017 up to 16.00 hrs.

TERMS & CONDITIONS:

1. The Test Method/Report Format should be conducted as per the Guidelines of the Central pollution Control Board and notified procedures.

2. All the reagents used should be of AR/GR grade only.

3. The Final test report with approved signatures and stamp should be submitted along with analysis test report, reagent standardisation records, instrument calibration certificates with authorised signatures and stamp within 15 days of completion of analysis.

4. The rates should be quoted for individual parameters for a single sample and should be inclusive of chemicals and administrative charges as well as any other applicable charges with a validity of one year. You are required to enclose a copy of the Gazette Notification indicating valid recognition of your Laboratory under Environmental Protection Act, 1986 by the Ministry of Environment & Forests and having NABL accreditation.
5. The Chairman, GSPCB reserves the right to accept or reject the quotation without assigning any reason.
6. The payment will be made after satisfactory completion of the said work and on submission of final test reports of samples and pre-receipted bill in duplicates along with the following Bank details i) Account Number, ii) Name and address of Bank, iii) IFSC code, iv) MICR code.
7. The payment will be done through bank only

Thanking You,

Yours faithfully,

Levinson J Martins
(Member Secretary)
For Goa State Pollution Control Board

C.C to: 1. The Accounts cum Administrative Officer, GSPCB.
2. Office copy
3. Guard file